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Our big store is now in full droas. Never have we bee:' as woll pro- n

pared for doing a biur holiday business a* now. /The best goods from =

the bost makers are to bo found horo.owintt^o the great depression f
prevailing in Eastern business circles. holiday Goods huvo been
bought by ua THIRTY to FIFTY p&fceot Jess than prevailing ^
pricoa. Our customers get the bonefiVof this.

ODS BIG W - DEPARTMENT :
On the third floor is the a^rnction ot thousand?, liverv conceivablo
kind of Toys, Holla and^nmea to bo found here. Easy and rapid
running Otis elevatojf uakoa tho third lioor us easy of access aa tho
first floor. yB<

DRESS/fcoODS DEPARTMENT.
Full to'iftferflotring with tho lntost Novoltioa. Drosa'Goodii from 10c
toS3Q)5.oryard. A biijranise ot stylos ut every price, 'l'he foliow'Dl^roextraordinary barRainn:

38-jm wide Viking Suitings at 19c, usual 39c,
jiineff wide Tricot Cloth Suitings at 17c, usual price 85c,
40-inch wide Black All-Wool Serge Suitings 49c, usual price 70c.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!]
People of limited moans, wo can supply you with good, sorviceable c

(U.'Ufnn1,! Plfttilru at flVSr* 1101ml nripf> 25.
V""u,uu ° »" V*""*' r """ 4
Children's Cloaka at $1 OS, usual prico $4 10. «»

Children's Cloaka at #2 OS, usual prico $-5 00. r

Children's Cloaka at $3 05 usual prico $C 50.
Ladies' Cloaks at ljl'2 OS, usual prico $5 00.
Ladies' Cloaka at $4 08, usual prico $8 00. £
Ladies' Cloaka at $7 50, uaual prico $11 50. i»

Ladies' Cloaka at$10 00, usual prico $!G 50. *

Ladies' Cloaka at $12 00, usual prico $20 00.
The ontiro stock of threo of New Yorka lartrost cloak bongos hero

bought at a crcat aacriflco, hence tho extraordinary bargains,

^FUR DEFHRTMENT.^ \
Ptrn. OAPE3, CHENILLE CEItTAINS.

U.lles' Fur Capes at ft as, usual prico SO 00. Chonlllo Curtains at -18 a pair.
Lfl«J cs; Fur Ch;m:m nt» W, u.nml prico»ea UianlilH Curtaius »u W, worth S'.OO.
-I Jl-.l Vf.i .Panlli nf fc<> l> IIKIlnl nriirft S15 00. ,,,,,n w »rl 11 s7 JKL

FurCape#atDStof«»500. p » «vp\t niTi'titi
Childroll's Fur at (80, usual prlco Si 2'«. I AlSLrj Lift hil S h 1 Kr.
Children's AuR.im FurScttOSe. uauul pricetl 7:». TaWo r,|n«>n. lino to nm-.-t by tho yard and iu

.

J^adje-i'AlulJ.s1-Jo. cIi-Dih. with match napkin*.?
Jj<dlu* 6e.nl Mntft OTc, usual prlco 31">>. ! ^ |)lUi>ask.Tnbl«J Cloth 877\ was812.'V) 11
MuiTk29c to glUOO. l VullowHivtluDiuniwkTnblo Cloih$700was81GO a

CALL IN" TIIE MORNING It1 POSSIBLE.

Stone & ThomasJM
ri

C(

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-M. ,1. MJTADDEN.

, CHRISTMAS PRESENTS |
For Men and Boys. I

\
K
c
6

We have just what the men and boys want. Nice and useful things it

lt-1 c*.' ,s-' D-.Knf- .i.irir liftlA mftnov rtnrl nrf>
xnai II1UKC Opieuuiu I mm. l«uv v^.j nil.

sure to please them. Here they are:

12 1-2 conts for Initial Llnon Handterchlafs. n

60 conts for Initial Bost Silk Handkerchiefs. i

25c, 50c, 75c and $1 00 for Elegant Stylos of Nufflers.
50c, 75c and $1 OO for Mon's Very Fine Kid Gloves.
25c and 50c for Elegant New Stylo Tlos, tied or untlod.
50c and 75c for Splondid Whito Shirts of Our Own Mako.
50c, 75c and $1 OO for Elegant Colored Evoning Shirts. s.

50c for Flnost Silk Susponders, worth SI 00. u

25c for Bost Camel's Hair or Cashmoro Wool Socks.
25 and 50c for Boys' Jorsey, Wool and Knit Giovos.
SI 00 and SI 50 for Men's Fino Wool Jackets. "

ELEGANT HATS AND CAPS F08 CUitlSTHAS'PRESENTS! 1

McFADDEN'S ONE-PRICE STORE,;
The Cheapest Store in Wheeling, .

'

1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. ^
BSTStores opon every evening. y

CHRISTMAS CLOArCS-GEO. M. SNOOK i CO, ''

IJiRISTMAS |
Hloaks ;
"'i" - ^ Making sharp and decisive cuts on corroct nnd<exclusivo

stylos havo brought crowds of buyers to our Cloak Dopartmont.
havo brought buyers to this <!ennrlmont who failed to secure

elsewhoro what thev desired, and this fact is tho moat

^ Y7"DTCTMAQ ^ emphatic argument wo can adv.inco why you, too, r

A 5/ illolillAO ^ should take avdnntnjw of this notable clearance sale of C

\ !\f\MCnRTQ A OliOAKSL Sclj thoui wo must, and sell tlioin we will, if
f UllirUulv)i\ there is any m&uetiim in high style, couplod with low f

i
*^^0 Reductions nil tho way to 00 cont* on tho dollar.

P TTDICTMaC ^ Our six Dross Goods counters aro an inspiring sight. i

$ {/ aloillmo if 0(1 ono side tfacks of desirable Drois Hoods, on the

f JiERCHlEFS. t other swarms of appreciativo buyers. i

AQ Dollar Dross Goods at «3-*3:© a yard. 1

Kristmns Kuriositios, Kwaintities and Kweorities in Kolossal ICwantities. J
l&T Store Opon Evoniugs till after Christmas.

]

Geo. M. Snook & Co.1

GREATE>
All because we have

.fn. -HIT THE
diamonds, Watches, C!
Silver Novelties, Cane

LUKENS I
Tlio Jowolora, ~±

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
"1 UKSDKL & CO.,JT 1UI MAIS STREET,

rUNERAL DIRECTOR!
Prompt Attention Day or Nljfht.
Storo Telcnhone, No. 49. G. Ed. Monde
o«Idenco Telcphono. No. 1. n«v.D

F9TH A Si 11 *

im mtmqmn
Dllluo: No*. ~5and 27 Fourteenth Street

New Advertisement**
Cut Olu.Mvraro.Ewing Bros,
Spectaoioi.Prot Shctf.
ihiM.C. Ji. Qttluiby.
Now fa tlic Time to Jfttvn Homo.R. T. Howl
Buy Something Usefui.Guorgo W, Johnsoi
JUS.
SjHJcial Commissioners' Saie.Gcorgo W. J
inaon.
For Snlo-Holf A Zone.
Wonted-Good Suiurt Young Indies.
Acents Wanted.J. II. Thomas «t Co.
Gronoblo Walnuts.Albert Stola* it Co.
Christmas Presents.Nusbitt&Bro.
Christmas aud Common Sense.J. S. RIiocj
Co.
A I'rotty Foot.O'Konc it Co..Eighth Pago.
Head I".very Word.Shoe Pale.Second 1'ajto.
Holiday Attire.Stone it Thomus.Eighth Paj
Mufflers, Gloves, etc..'The Hub.Eighth pay
Pinno* aud Organs.F. W. Boumer i\: Co,
ourtli Pope.
Storm Serges.Stifel it Co..Fifth Page.
Christmas Cloaks.Snook A Co..Eighth I'ft|
A Clirfstmiia.Present.Alexander.Hfth i'ns
Hartford steam Boiler Iuburunce Co.-Smi
BlekiusOn.Fifth Page.

LFGASTA-TD USEFUL < HKIST.IUS PRESEJf"
AT POPULAR PRICKS.

Sltlrtji, Neckwear, Gloves, Initial linn
iirclilol'ii, Halt' Hose, Knit Jacket*, Otil
oat a mid Underwonr.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department
oiunlete and wo are prepared to ui:»ko t

n abort notice.
C. HESS & SON'S,

axltlonuble Tailors and (ieutft' Funds'
era, 13MI and 1383 Market street.

IF you cannot iu«o and need Spnotftol
on hIiouM cation n* am! hnrn your *ty
i»stod without clmrifO. Wo havo the fin'*
jMtrniit<>nt«i ami imiro experience than m
tlmr Optlclnu In tlio SIAte, and guuranti
ulisi'acitou or money roTundd!.

jacoit iv.
Jeweler nnd Optician,Coraor Twelfth and Market.

ONYX TA III, IIS AM) LAMI'S.

Don't make a inlntake and buy a chci
usi iron Table and Lump of Imitatn
olil finish beforu neelng our good out

lie kouiIi* wo noil nro ii«!it.
I. ti. DILLON Si CO,

Water itento Duo.
Wafer rents now duo and nro oubje

) n discount of 10 per cent if paid b
>re January 1. A'ot taking anvnnta
f this discount is equivalent to borro
ipT money at the. rate of -If) per cent p
nnuui. Can you aflord this?

More Winter Weather.

Snow foil last evening till the grout
as thoroughly covered. The air, ho'
ver, was only pleasantly cool. On tl
inch traveled"sidewalks tho enow w

Don tramped into an icy surface
mooth as glass, nnd tho boys mat

liis etato of nflairs worso by skating
(ic ice. Many a severe fall was tl
3sult, hut nobudv was heard of as r

Diving any gravo injury.
Suns of Veterans.

Last Monday night, the General U.
Irani Camp, Ko. 17, Sons of Votorai
eld their regular meeting, also tho
nnuai eiecuou in which mo

Incurs were olectod: Captain F. ?
.'arlin; First Lieutenant, 11 N. Naylo
econd Lieutenant, \V. II.Taylor: Can
ouneil, G. I'd. 8ylvis, II. B. Bflgule
olin.it. Morris; l>elep:nto, W. 1>. M
rail; Altornato, W. II. Taylor. Ti
omrades of the (r. A. Ji. wore" vorv co

picuous by their non-appearance.
J to bo hoped that thoy will not lore
iiat ttio iSon3 aro Htill in oxistonco.

Musical Entertainments.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock nt F. T
junior ik Co.'h storo tho foilowi:
msical procrainmo will bo rendorod:
'uett-Come WJO» Me Cninnn

nlA«q»in ^ W na Mr- Zuluuf.
010.Still Ufl tuo Nlullt Uo»

,
MIiw UpdegrnfT.

olo.Out oil the l)oop
. .

Mr. Zulanf.'
i>lo.tor nil Btomlty SlaichcH

-Mrs. \\ lllJniu.i.
oio.Tho Toust q.

.
Mr. Ztilauf.

uett.From "Figaro" Mo?
Mrs. Williams and Mta Uixlcgrafl'!

Ihis evening at 7 o'clock anoth
msical entertainment at tho same pin
7 i

0u t.ho 9rial aiflndol
iub ond -Mr. Will Day.

Transfer* Itooorded.
Clerk IIoolc 011 Saturday admitted
ecord transfers of real estate as f<
>ws:
Deoil made December !, IS03, by W

lam to William liadeli/lo far all til
nd interest in ttio south hall of lot >
on the east sldo of Chaplino strei

ti^tho Sixth ward. Consideration, ^

Deod madoDecember I, JS03, bv.lfa
Ioran to IV. II. Schulz, for tho nort
ast pnrt^of tho south throe-quarlors
ot.No.170 to William Chaplino's ad'
ion. Consideration, $2,800.
IVetl mado November 29, 1803 1

Cliza George and Todd (.iuorge, hor hi
and and otlwrs, to William Kadclil
or all[right and titlo to tho south hi
>t lot So. 43, on tho east sido of Chr
ino street, in tho Sixth ward. Consi
ration, $180.

Brain workers keep their heads clt
ml bowels open. Tube Simmons Lh
icgulutor.

UK Clintelalno Wntchei.
Real noveltioh in vorv small cha

aiao watches, at
I. 0. Dij.i.ox & Co'&

A Nuuibor of JMnnoft
roro sold oil Saturday at House's si

ial ealo at fno reducod prico otlored.

Ciiiiistuas Gim from 13 cents to S
it biiGU liroa ., 1110 Main street.

fatte Static*.

Jndo Stono Watch Clmrma and Si
.man, very stylish and now. Seo tin
" our window. I. g. Dilwx dc Co,

vi,'S!!*'j.T.."f s"*or Wnlr Pins
<> Ii«'iit £ Ilanolifi'*.

1"" "> -ubjM of Ot
l-iltlll,.. We Will |I

uaBoo,l Mora uf o.lvlJ,,
!. ti. KLULO.N A C(

Oi.ivn Wood and Inlaid Wrlti
°* ,-jll r,-'"athor ''"I' TabtoU at Mt
on a Old City Cook S>ore.
Sii.vbr hatcliel Marker*, Pocket X

Piles aud ilasor Strops nt
I. G. Dillon & Co.'e

pirn l,,nro *o t>uy Jflwelrt la wh<
I H rI you tli*> cboa|,a.t.
1 LllJl coniult Hlioat * llunclicr.

[CITEMENT
Cut Our Prices so Low!
Y MUST GO! r-.
ocks, Jewelry, Silverware.
s, Umbrellas, Lamps, etc.

T T7 |\T Sueco'iors to
1 1 V-J* V-* lit *0 , V.. J Lulions.

317 Marltot Qtroot,

A S3IALL IiOYiCUr.
llo la Attucko.J without Tforocatlon by

Another ltojr.
, Yoaterdav forenoon about 11 o'clock

a ten-year-old son of Anthony Manley
was returning from the Cathedral Sun['
day school, when ho passod three or

. four othor boys of about his own age.
One of these, without any provocation,

* called Manley a Catholic, coupling with
this an opprobrious epithet, and stabbed

__
him in ti»o calf of the right leg with a

r" pocket knife, making a cut an inch and
= a half long and an inch deep. Dr. Friisc]1 sewed it up.

Last night tho boy's father complained
to tho police, but could not tell tho
name of tho assailant. Tho officers are

V* investigating tho case, and tho boy who
18

was eo reckless with his kuifo will bo
it- arrested.

Musical opening to-day at
F. W. Baumeb & Co.'s.

BEE onr World'* Fair China ami Glaus,
'es Ali goinnancl novultloii.

L G. DILLON £ CO.

,e You uro Enpoclnlly Invltad
c to attend tho Holiday Salo of Pianog

and Organs at House's on Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, tho 10th, 18th

:o- and 19th.
:o. . ^

th trtrPliriBt.
mas Giftg. road Prof. ShofFa (tho optirytion) advertiaemont on puce 4.

FIN'KST UHHortinout of Scarf Fins at
(j. WIumi' £ HII'IQIHTN.
co

j ILilM fl
BflK8Kfa

"PDWMB I
. IS ON TOP

BECAUSE
:>n

No other _||
la sa ucoa |

t Cheap!
L'O .

« - Costs lessthan Half
or and pleases much better

i.
than the cvsr-priced and

J over-"cndorsed" kinds.
10 =======

"a Judge for yourself.
lo I In Cans. At your Grocer's
>n

0° SHOES.O'KANE & CO.

s
A

j; Pretty
J: Foot
,p Can be made to look ugly.Can
? be spoiled.by Ill-fitting Shoes.
10 On the other hand a shapely,
^ stylish Shoe will make even an

ot ug'y f°0' presentable.
The Ladies' Shoes We sell at

S2.75 are perfect in Fit ami
*r- Finish. They wear well and
'K hold their Shape. Wehave tliem
1m in all styles of Toes and in ail
im Sizes.
br They are equal to any S3.50

Shoe sold by other dealers.

: 0'Kane& Co.,er '

co 1113 Main Street
in

50 PER CE

to
*

lo A

1150 Per C(

!00

;; I.-Lam;
rou

: ! IHEELI!
L % 1136

1

MUFFLERS, GLOVES, ETC..TH~ HUB CLOTHIERS.

DON'T YOU

They're Ringing Oat t&8 Glory of Our Superb Stock of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES!
It'a tho GREATEST DISPLAY OF WARDROBE DFXICACIES

wo'vo over made, or that you ever seen. Vou want to boo it. Wo
want you to hoo it. Every featuro is a special creation to our order.
Our excluaivo showing is liko a mammoth Christinas Tree. Our entire floor ia
loaded down with dainty and desirable gifts for all mankind; ao oaay to roach*.
tho prices hang them bo low. One poep inside tho door and your glance will-drink
in a thousand answers to tho perplexing question what to give. Our variety ta

well nigh exhaustlca?, our force is ample, our system is porfect, and everybody
will bo promptly served. £ti]i the earlier in the week you shop tho inoro complotoyou'll find tho stock. Tho earlier in the day the less crowded you'll find
the store, but early or late, tho lirat of tho week or last, you'll lind ua at our posts.

Mufflers, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,Ties, Suspenders, White Shirts,
Underwear, Sweaters, Night Shirts,
Smoking Coats, Children's Study Coats,
Hats, Socks, Rubber Coats, Odd Short
Pants, Jersey Pants.

NIGHT ROBES. 50c to 0')..Ih the show our stock of Night Shirts make.
French Cambric, tasty noodle work ofleet, modest or elaborate, tho cheapest,
fit as well aa tho beBt, and thoy lit perfectly.

NECKWEAR..Our special L'OO dozen Teck'a, Puflfa and Four-in-Handa, now pattern*,worth 7oc and $1 CO; our prico 50c. Our lino of nook wear includes all the
latest fada of Fabric, lint audTying, a great many of them put in fancy box;
60 conte.

HANDKERCHIEFS..Our lino of Gents' Sillc Initial Handkerchiefs 50c, GOo, 7oc,
$1 00. Tho most elegant {zooda ever shown. Also boo our fino Linen Iuitial
Handkerchiefs. Cheap, six for $L 00, put up in an elegant faucy box. Othora
from 10c up.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.Double Bronstod, Singfo Broasted, oxtra long, fall back.
Ulsters mado up in Kerseys, Boavors, Worsteds, Moltons, Irish Friezes,
otc. Prices always S3 00 to $8 00 under those asked by competing houses.

HOUSE COATS..Say, sweethearts and wives, you can't give a man a present
he'll appreciate more than a Smoking Jacket. You with your good taste will
find it best to buy of us, for our collection is tho best. Waybo wo kuow tho
recipient's size if you don't.

BOYS' STUDY COATS..Something entirely now in tho way of a Boy's Study
Coat, tho first season for them, from 8 to 18 years. Your boy will appreciate
one. See them.

CHILDREN'S SHORT PANTS SUITS..Hundreds of Children's Short Panto
Suits SI 75, S2 50, $1 00, $5 00 an tn $10 00. Our Bossomere all wool and wear

like steel at So 00. Cannot bo duplicated olsewhero for §2 00 more inonoy.
HUNDREDS OF MEN'S SUITS..Hundreds of pattorns, all fresh, now croationa,

guaranteed by our guarantee. Bo first, don't bo last.

THE HUB
One-Price CJot&iers, Halters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

HOLIDAY GOODS.-JOHN FBIEPELA. CO.

Great Reductions
W TT TT T A * 7 /^\ F-vO V >.

^HULIUAY UUUUO.1^
^9^-

An Elegant Line of Goods Suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Now ready, Consisting of

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware, Game, DeRfii-tand Fancv Chamber Sets,
And a Large Variety of FANCY NOVELTIES.

JOHN FRIEDEL& CO., A.
NT OFF SALE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

,'Hn; Crii a,tu ^
of PICTURES and I

LAMPS. I
See our Show Windows and Note £

the Prices. We mean what we

say. We must have the money, r

If you are going to give 5

Holiday Presents, $
Now is a Chance to Save Money! %

£

ps and Pictures. 5
56 INSTALMENT C9. f
TO 1140 jVC-A-IRIKIIET ST. 2

*


